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Chicago, May 4, 189—.
Dear Pierrepont: The cashier has

just handed me your expense account
lor the month, and it fairly makes a
fellow humpshouldered to look it over.
When I told you that I wished you to
get a liberal education. I didn't mean
that I wanted to buy Cambridge. Of
course, the bills won't break me, but
they will break you unless you are
very, very careful.

I have noticed for the last two
years that your accounts have been
growing heavier every month, but I
haven't sern any signs or your taking
honors to Justify the increased oper-
ating expenses; and that is bad busi-
ness —a good deal like feeding his
weight in corn to a scalawag of a
steer that won't fat up.

I haven't said anything about this
before, as I trusted a good deal to
your native common sense to keep you
from making a fool of yourself in the
way that some of these young fellows
who haven't had to work for it do.
But because I have kept silent, I don't
want you to get it into your head that
the old man's rich, and that he can
stand it, because he won't stand it
after you leave college. The sooner
you adjust your spending to what your
earning capacity will be, the easier
they will find it to live together.

The only sure way that a man can
get rich quick is to have it given to
him or to inherit it. You are not in-
tending to get rich that way—at least,
not until after you have proved your
ability to hold a pretty important posi-
tion with the firm; and, of course,
there is just one place from which a
man can start for that position with
Graham & Co. It doesn't make any
difference whether he is the son of the
old man or of the cellar boss —that
place is the botttom. And the bottom
in the office end of this business is a
seat at the mailing desk, with eight
dollars every Saturday night.

I can't hand out any ready-made
success to you. It would do you no
good, and it would do the house harm.
There is plenty of room at the top
here, but there is no elevator in the
building. Starting, as you do, with a
good education, you should be able to
climb quicker than the fellow who
hasn't got it; but there's going to be a
time when you begin at the factory
when you won't be able to lick stamps
so fast as the other boys at the desk.
Yet the man who hasn't licked stamps
isn't fit to write letters. Naturally

that is the time when knowing wheth-
er the pie comes before the ice cream,

and how to run an automobile isn't

going to be of any real use to you.
I simply mention these things be-

cause I am afraid your ideas as to the
basis on which you are coming with
the house have swelled up a little in
the Bast. I can give you a start, but
alter that you will have to dynamite
your way to the front by yourself. It
is all with the man. If you gave some
fellows a talent wrapped in a napkin

to start in business, they would swap

the talent for a gold brick and lose
the napkin; and there are others that
you could start out with just a nap-

kin, who would set up with it in the
dry goods business in a small way and
then coax the other fellow's talent in-
to it.

I have pride enough to believe that
you have the right sort of stuff in you,

but I want to see some of it come out.

You will never make a good merchant
or yourself by reversing the order in

which the Lord decreed taat we should
proceed—learning the spending before
the earning end of business. Pay-day

is always a month off for the spend-
thrift, and he is never able to realize
more than sixty cents on any dollar
that comes to him. But a dollar is
worth one hundred and six cents to a

good business man, and he never
spends the dollar. It is the man who

keeps saving up and expenses down
that buys an interest in the concern.
That is where you are going to find

yourself weak if your expense ac-
counts don't lie; and they generally
don't lie in that particular way, al-
though Baron Munchausen was the
first traveling man, and my drummer's
bills still show his influence.

Iknow that when a lot of young fel-
lows get off by themselves, some of
them think that recklessness with
money brands them as good fellows,
and that carefulness is meanness.
That is the one end of a college edu-
cation that is pure cussedness; and

that is the one thing that makes nine
business men out of ten hesitate to
send their boys offto school. But, on the
other hand, that is the spot where a
young man has the chance to show
that he is not a lightweight. I know
that a good many people will say that
I am a pretty close old proposition;
that I make every hog that goes
through my packing house give up

more lard than the Lord gave him
gross weight; that I have improved on
Nature to the extent of getting four
hams out of an animal that began life
with two; but you have lived with me
long enough to know that my hand is
usually in my pocket at the right time.

Now, I want to say right here that
the meanest man alive is the one who
is generous with money that he has
not had to sweat for, and that the boy
who is a good fellow at some one else's
expense would not work up into first-
class fertilizer. That same ambition
to be known as a good fellow has
crowded my office with second-rate
clerks, and they will always be second-
rate clerks. If you have it, hold it
down until you have worked for a
year. Then, if your ambition runs to
hunching up all week over a desk, to
earn eight dollars to blow on a few
rounds of drinks for the boys on Sat-
urday night, there is no objection to
your gratifying it; for I will know
the Lord didn't intend you to be your
own boss.

You know how I began—l was start-
ed off with a kick, but that was a kick
up, and in the end every one since has
lifted me a little bit higher. I got two
dollars a week, and slept under the
counter, and you can bet I knew just
how many pennies there were in each
of those dollars and how hard the
floor was. That is what you have got
to learn.

I remember when I was on the
Lakes, our schooner was passing
through the draw at Buffalo when I
saw little Bill Riggs, the butcher,
standing up above me on the end of
the bridge, with a big roast of beef
in his basket. They were a little short
in the galley on that trip, so I called
to Bill and he threw the roast down
to me. I asked him how much, and
he called back, "About a dollar." That
was mighty good beef, and when we
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A SALUTE TO The aim and object of the principal and teachers
Is to develop manly Christian character, as well

PARENTS FROM as to prepare boys forcollege anil the professional

avocations of life.
A faculty of twelve competent teachers will In-

sure lor the boys that Individual Instruction ini-

\ *X^OsfTr\/TiMTft possible In large classes. All athletic sports ate

JJ? O 1/ °*t .V "j*/Jj-* given hearty encouragement, and provision is

JM jjS f**t -. made for baseball, football, handball, basketball,

V; +J j^MpfTmllC tennis and gymnastic training.

JpTfiL Ci^vi^Vy/Ow The younger boys have a scpa-ate dormitory,

HR^'C-W^^k /\ *s *f\ parlor, and bathroom, and ar» carefully looked
§fim!»WMw(\s<^XCSfo^rQ IC^yS^?^ Hfter b.v a competent matrjri. The b>illdlngs are
WammtfjSßL'X v^v— or being thoroughly renovated on the most approved

BiPyM^BHIM modern methods and are llgi led by electricity.
WHBM no extra charge will be made for Man Train-

fC^T^Ui mt'\ ' Ing, French or Uermnn, and all other special sub

IWfflfflMwftm'Jk Thirty-Second jects will be charged at the teachers' local rates.
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A Resident Coniniaiideiil will drill th c carets

Wk'[Ul'MFiM Year twice a day, and at the end of May there will

be a week's encampment In the neighborhood of

WbW^m'&ti Commences Portland.
mSKr Mi An in Urinary, isolated from fie main building,

wM^mivr Sent 12 1001 hasb-en titted up for case* of illness. An armory,

Vp^B/iI ' 50x100 feet, is used for drill in wet weather.
Wj/>!j^M- I '111' illustrated <atal<Kue apply to

1! Arthur C. Newiii, Principal,
Wjj/k PORTLAND, OREGON.

If You are Looking
f AY^/2S¥7 /?V

for a School where C/6x///6t/
you can get the Best
Course in the Short- A--%//A//2/?fIAA
est Time interview «$> V^UZW/UXW

Me LAUREN [d ///?
& THOMSON \^yOt^M£/

of the Acme Busi- . <^/

'pat9?»forgoft?6tyijtf worff>'fa*py

For the Best Coffee, the Best Pastry and the Best Meals served in Seattle

«° <\u25a0> «he German Bakery zr.r/rLzi,
512-814 Second Aye.

The only place of its kind in the city. We employ white labor only

SUNNYSIDE IRRIGATION CANAL
THE THIRD LARGEST IN THE U. 8.

The desert is being made to blossom by means of an unlimited supply of water

Oats corn wheat, barley, clover, timothy, alfalfa, potatoes, hops I
apples, peaches, pears, plums, apricots, prunes and berries, the I

finest in the world, grown In abundance. |

MARKETS THE BEST. GOOD SCHOOLS.

10 000 acres in cultivation. 24,000 acres for salt

' Terms easy. One fifth down, balance in four Installment!. Send for Circular.

Denny-Blaine Land Co., 23 Dexter Horton Bank Bldg., Seattle

The Pennsylvania Mortgage Investment Co. Has a Few

FARMS==
We have for sale in Eastern Washington and Western Idaho about 3000 acres

of land under actual cultivation and part of these are In the Yakima Country, some
in Kill Has and the balance in the Spokane Valley. We can offer these lands at

si.c lil prices for a short time, but the Irrigated lands in Eastern Washington will
always be held at high figures. Much of this property can be sold as at present
with perpetual water rights and a small malntalnance fee each year for $40 or $50
per acre.

or 1Q . (,es ,ocatpd on the gpokane I'rairie, Moran Prairie. Five
Mile Prairie Wild Hose Prairie and White Hluff Prairie. All of these are within
a radius of 5 or 10 miles of Spokane, and can be sold for very reasonable figures

and upon excellent terms.

J. drier Long, Mgr., - Spokane


